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[Mr. O'Hanlon] . ADJOURNMENT 
to act. They acted under pressure not 
just from our side of the House but FORCES· OF LAW AND ORDER 
f ram m11riy other sources. 

If we had been listened to over tlm 
past few man ths the situation wbich 
exists today would not ha\'c come about 
the tension wou]d have b:en taken out 
of it by removing what hils been the 
greatest crux in this who]c campaign 
since the start. Wo feel that by intro
ducing one man, one vote a large 
amotmt of goodwill will be seeJJ 
tlsroughout the• community not just t~ 
wards the Government but towards the 
wholo idea of better community rela
tions, 

Arising from this goodwill we may 
well find in the future a position where 
we can indeed co-operate !or the better
ment of the society in which we live 
because, nft r nll, wltnt is most import
ant to all of s, irre$pectivc of on which 
sid~_.. .... me House we sit, is the future 
prosperity of our country. If we can 
co-operate in tho f uturc, I f ecl that 
many of tl1e problems which confront 
us today can be---

. It being Six. o'clock, the debate .stood 
adjoumcd. 

l\lcssnge from ffie Senate 

The S:mate have passed the Mines 
BiJI [S.] to which they desire the con• 
currcnce of this House. 

l\lilws Bill [S.J 

Read a Fust time and ordered to be 
read a S..acond time tomorrow and to 
be printed. 

. Motion made and Question proposed, 
Tho.t this House do now adjourn.
[Mr. WilUam Kenttetly.] 

6.01 p.m. 
l\lr. Dume: I wish. at this stage to 

raise what I regard as a very important 
matter particularly in. the light of the 
pr~scnt -situation .. in the community. 
Thero is .much talk in these tense days as to· bo,v the situation can be resolved. 
One of the major problems tnat has to 
be faccd:is the question of'1aw and order 
and confidence in law and order. One of 
the major difficulties.about the solution 
of our problcn1s is the !acr tl1at a large 
section of t11e coiumunity has absolutely 
no confidence in the forces of law and 
order and allegations. which! believe.to 
be justified. have been made about the 
partiality of the forces of law and order 
in the community. 

This being so there are sei,·eral out
standing matters to which I wish to draw 
the attention of the House. If the 
Government and the Minister arc.to give 
the community the assurance that they 
do not condone partial behaviour on the 
part of the police force these matters 
should ba,•c been dealt with Jons before 
now. The first matter I wish to raise is 
the question of tli.c pl.:llice inquiry into 
events in Bogside in Derry on tbe night 
of 4th January. We hav~ still b3d no 
report of that. 

It is the lingering and smoulderipg 
resentment over the events of that even
ing which stiJl persist in Derry and are 
still rcsponsibJe for quite a part of the 
present attitude towards the police. I 
,would have expected rliat we would have 
bad a report on this some time ago, 
but we ha\'e not. 

The second matter, similarly showing 
that there js some suspicion that things 
are lo some degree being covered up, 
is the failure to produce, as yet, a report 
on the incident in Am1agh of 30th 
November involving the Panorama· team 
of the B:RC. and members or the 
RU.C. At that time , the thel\. Minjstcr 
promised n quick and thorough investiga
tion and a rcpott nnd he said he wou]d 
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apologise if he found the complaint of munity would expect. particularly in 
the B.B.C. reporters was wcII founded. view of wbnt has appeared in a \'Cry 
There were many witnesses nod I am reputable newspaper through n reput-. 
quite sure they have made slatcmcnts. able newspaper·,,team. of researchers. 
but. ns yet, we have had no comment namely, that •there is considerable cvi
from the Minister of I-Jome Affairs on·· -dencc of polke partinHty; 
the incident. 

The third question is very important 
in the light o( the present situation-the 
unrcf uted infonnation contained in an 
ardclc by the Insight team in tbo 
Sunday Times last Sunday • .It had ratller 
disturbing evidence of11pparcnt collusion 
between the police and· people who were 
armed to prevent ,...,bat was a Jcgitimatc 
procession through the Bumtollet Bridge 
area. Clear evidence was presented in 
that article which has not yet been 
refuted. 

That article also stated that 100 people 
involved in that ambush. as it has been 
called. were mcmb-.~ of the D Special 
force nnd that 30 have already signed 
written statements to that effect. This -is 
the evidence in that article which bas 
still not beet\ refuted by anyone. Has• 
any effort boon made · to pursue the 
evidence contained in that article-? In 
view of the evidence given of police 
partiality I would ask-and this is 
directed at the Attomey-GeneraJ. who. 
I understand. has been away on Govern
ment business today and I would expect 
ihat he will reply when he bas had time 
to Jook at the papers in question-that 
all charges arising out of and since the 
5th. October based on police evidence 
alone should be suspe~ded until there 
has been a proper and full investigation 
of police behaviour. 

I should [l)so ask. adsing from th~ 
police prosccti'tions because of ·events of 
the weekend in Derry. events which we 
all deplore, can. the Minister or tho 
A.ttorncy-General tell me why to date 
summonses have ru1 been on tbc one 
side? l want to· know what bas hap• 
pencd to ilie ~tone-throwers .on the 
other side.• T~cre was stone-throwing 
and I was between· two lines of fire 
attempting to stop them. 

1 raise these matters now because I 
am concerned. as are all the hon. Mem~ 
bers on "this side of the -Ho~sc:. with the 
sitllatio_n in the commµnity, .one of the 
root causes being-the lack-of confidence 
in. .. the forces o~ law -and oroer. Hon, 
·Membei:s on the. opposite side of the 
House have• not ceased to tell us that 
one man~ opc vote is no longer enough 
for. us, ·that '.it would- not satisfy the 
clamour on the streets. They aro quite 
right. for t'he simple reason that :~ople 
h;_ive completely Jost_ confidence. riglitJy 
or wrongly, in: the. impartiality of -the 
forces of Jaw -and order. · . 

This is the;: problem that sboµld con
cern every hon. Menibcr jf we wish -to 
restore-confidence fo law -and o·rder, and 
I feel tho Government hnve fallen down 
in their duties to reassure the com
munily that it beh~ves impartially in 
these matters when reports outstanding 
over a long period of time on police 

I sat in a courthouse in Derry belraviour have not b~n presented to 
yesterday and listened to a lot of cases the public. 
arisdingr out ohf _thdo_ .!ndcid

1
cnts lastbt week

1
-: . 6.08 p.m. . 

en • n cac in 1v1 ua case e on Y Mr. Dmin: 'I agree with the hon. 
witness WtlS a single police constable, M L· .. f F I ( .... "" :l'.l" · )' lb , ·th ·· -whose evidence was totally uncorrobor• ·._ cmixir or·. •oy a· ,v.u •. numc · 11~ c 
nted. The result 'in most. of these aises question 9f the impartinllty · of tlic 
was ·prclty hefty an'd even savage fines_· police ·is one o.f the m.t{o,r problems to 

be· solved. I nm convinccif 1hat one 
-£SO-were imposed. while ono man man. one vote, the ombudsman _ and' 
was imp(isoned for six months-on the what have you. arc stiJI not as import• 
uncorrobor:atcd evidence or a single a11t in this context nt this Cime as the 
polke constable in each case. In the • h" b k. 
present situation in thC-\ community I issue on w ic iwe nre spca mg. 
would feel •.that to prosecute •people t1nd- 11 wish. to raise the question of police 
convict them on such uncorroborated activity in Lurgari , on Good Friday. I · 
evidence is hardly the sort of justice, or am sure that hon. •Members ~an remcm
appearancc of justice. that this com- her that it was ,an explosive situation. 
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